
Raffle Baskets

Due by March 1st

All Participants are responsible for donating a basket worth

$50 or more.

***THIS YEAR… You also have the option to make a Raffle

Basket with a Partner that is valued at $100 or more.

We are asking every participant to put together their  basket and wrap it with clear

cellophane.  When creating your $50 or $100 basket, please remember that you are not

required to spend that amount,  you can solicit local businesses and/or your employer for

donations.  We just ask that if a business donates something to you, please let us know so

that we can acknowledge them.

We will be providing you  a document containing a Donation Letter that you can show to

businesses that are willing to donate to our event.  Please print the letter and take it with

you when asking for donations.  This will be emailed once all students have signed up to be

a model.  In addition, it can be found under the Forms Tab on the PTSA Website.

Be Creative when making your baskets! You can choose the theme!  It can be geared

toward Teens or Adults.  Some possible themes could be “Movie Night”, “Game Night”,

“College Bound”, “All Around the Town”, “Spa Day” …….

Starting Thursday,December 1st, you can stop by the Main Office to pick up a Basket
Donation Card. This card will allow for you to write in your name in the space where it

says…..This Basket was Donated by________

Then we ask for you to list the items that are in your basket.  If you have a Theme for

your Basket, you can write that in as well.



EXAMPLE:

�i� Baske� wa� donate� b�
Sherr� Holtj�

“Rel�atio� Baske�”
Gift certificate for a mani/pedi

Stress Relief Lotion

Lavender Candle

Face Mask

Chocolate

Incentive to get Your Basket AND Your Partner’s Basket in
EARLY!!!

Once you and your partner have dropped off your baskets, you will be

eligible to fill out a google form, which will be emailed later that day.

That will allow you to pick the song that you would like to have playing

when you are on stage modeling after your bios are read.

This is First Come, First Serve!!  We don’t want to have duplicate

songs, so once the song is picked, it won't be used again!!

So, get your baskets in soon, so that you can select your song!!

Please remember that all song selections must be APPROPRIATE and

APPROVED by the PTSA Fashion Show Committee.

Questions?? Please contact us at SHSWFashionShow21@gmail.com

mailto:SHSWFashionShow21@gmail.com

